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learn, grow, and become.
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For my goddaughter
Alexa Imani Rosser
and
for those who
embrace change

Faith is to believe what you do not yet see. -Saint Augustine

NOTA DEL AUTOR / AUTHOR’S NOTE
Imani means faith in Swahili, one of the many languages
spoken on the continent of Africa.
Imani significa fe en swahili, una de la lenguas hablada en el continente de Africa.
Baobab tree, with its thick trunk and tangled branches, looks like it has been planted
“upside down” with its roots on top. It is known in Africa as the Tree of Life.
Boabab: un árbol con un tronco grueso y ramas enredadas; parece que se sembró
“boca abajo” con las raíces encima. Se conoce en Africa como “El árbol de la vida”.

There once lived a darling little bunny.
And since she was very extraordinary, her
mommy and daddy named her Imani.

Había una vez una conejita preciosa
Y puesto que era super-extraordinaria, su
mamá y su papá la llamaban Imani

Mamá, Papá e
Imani vivían en
la profundidad
de un árbol
boabab enorme.

La vida para Imani
era la de una conejita
extraordinaria.

Mommy, Daddy, and Imani
lived deep in the hear t of an
enormous baobab tree.
Life for Imani was that of
an extraordinary bunny.

She nibbled at carrots and lettuce.
She daydreamed and slept in her bunny home.
Mordisqueaba las zanahorias y la lechuga.
Soñaba y dormía en su hogar de conejitos.
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